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BY DR. PIERCE.
Wo thq Patri-trch and Gentlemen

if1 Andrew Division of the Sons
of. :Tamgerance: -In obedience to a re-
quostagf the.young. Ladies of Oxford,
conniunicated to me by a Committee
of their own appointment, I rise to pre-
Isent 6 you, in their name, a Bible-
that "wor4 which Qod has. magnified
Above all:.his name"-and for which I
'now bespeak, what-I know you will ac-
cord,a- reverent welcome. .You will
permit me to remark that I think the
gift aypropriate, whether you consider
th.character of those who present it,
or the objects contemplated by your or-
ganization. You propose, by the bless-
ing of God, to redeem the fallen-to
reform the erring, and to throw around
the innocent the safeguards and securi-
ties of an honorable pledge, and a highumoral association. And although there
may be much of what is simply human
in the ceremonies of your Order, and,
.perhaps, even in the obligation you as-
samo, can but believe that the im-
pulse from which this great moral en-
terprise proceeds, is of God. It is cer-
tainly accordant with the genius and
precepts of our holy Christianity, and
.auxiliary to the more spiritual designsof the christain Church and ministry.Moral institutions, institutions for the
-relief of physical suffering, and espe-ciallyfor the prevention of vice and
crime, are peculiar to those lands on
which the Bible shines. The ancient
mythology inculcates no moral senti-
ments, save such as are tinged and im-
bued with the vices of the deities it re-
veals. And the philosophers of those
times, whatever their distinction, as
compared with the multitude, left the
world to its debaucheries and its miser-
ies, unpited and unhelped. Religionitsself with them was but a superstitiouscharm, the pliant agent of a corruptedState, and the instrument of oppressionto the masses. Throughout the agesof earth, down to -the present era, eve-
ry system which rejects the Bible, or
modifies its teachings, taking counsel
of human wisdom, either leaves man to
struggle alone with the imbecilities and
c.orruptions of his nature, or avails it-
self of his social feeling, to find in com-
munity ofinterest, a cloak for communityof crime. Look at the doctrines of So-
cialism, Owenism, Fourierism, et id
omine genus; a brotherhood of hypo-crites-a stealing of the livery of heav-
en- to serve the Devil in-a malignant

.perversion of all that is kind in the
great heart of humanity, ignorance the
dupe, and lust the motive. Look at
the rites of modern Paganism, with a
creed, dark, polluted, and abominable,its subjects are ferocious and imbrutcd.
Under its dominion the whole laud lies
desolate, herbless, strengthless,--a ter-
rific wilderness. The verdant grass
may grow on volcanic mountain's side;
earth,s delicate flowers may lean their
pale cheeks on Alpine snowrs; music you
may find in the tempest's roar, when
wind and 'waves together rush; harmo-
ny in the battle-shout of the raging ele-
monts; but an institution of charity and'
love you will never find amid the uelf-
ishness of heathenism, or the monu-
mental glories of an infidel philosophy.No Gentlemen, Bethesda's pool belongs
to the Gospel, and the Angel that trou-
bles its healing waters comes from the
heaven of the Bible. The Bible is the
basis of all morality, the subsistence of
every virtue. It follows man into the
domestic circle, the citizenship of the
country, the communion of the church,
-a lighit that never flickers, a guide in-
fallib~le, the prophet of better days, and
a more glorious existence. For a thou-
sand years and more the Bible has sur-vived the mutations of earth and time
and government, and proved itself the
author and the ally of law and order,
civilization and science. It is alwaysin advance of the nations, as the pillarof fire before the hosts of Israel. And
when it shall have accomplished the cir-
cuit of the world-diffused its -princi-ples, and infused its spirit, we shall
have liberty--that universal brother-
hood of which the nations do now but
dream.
Your association is the legitimate

offspring of Christian philanthropy, not
only in that you seek to rescue the vic-
tims of a most degrading habit, and to
restore them to the dignity of manhood
and virtue, but from the fact that a
large majority of your members have
assrumed the obligation of total abstin-
ence from all that can intoxicate, not
for personal security so much, as foruseful'*ekample. 'Tho evil you opposeoncthede far to conquer the world,
andAt. victory would have been univer-8str" :lready its triumphs wvore
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hoods The siste th rohera-the
wife--thQ jnothoite-the daughters
mourned im secret placpp tihe degrada-
tion of their loved oneos and counted
life's weary hours by the pulsatiobis of a
broken heart. No inarvel, -theni, that
woman comes to cheer'vou' with her
smile and her offering. That gentle
nature which clingswith tenacious fond-
floss to the object of its love, though
outcast froin the sympathies of all be-
side, feels, doubtless, an honest and a
fervent gratitude to your -Order, as
you resto the lost, or spread the shield
of ydur protection ever theo'nong and
exposed, She could not give you a
stronger proof of her admiration, her
confidence, and her good wish~es, than
by this beantiful, holy present. Take
it, Gentlemen, enshrmne it ini the ark
ofyour affections. 'Tis richer than the
golden pot of mannf--more potent than
Aaron's rod that budded. In it are the
tables of the covebant# old and new;
over it the Cherubim6f glory with out-
spread wings. Read and believe; love
and obey; and it shall be the day-star of
your hopes and the pavillion of your
peace. And now, Gentlemen, let me
add-with the B3ible for your guide,and woman's prayer for your success,hope beams over you in the light of hal-
lowed prophecy, and the future, radiant
with the lustre ofyour destiny, bids youwelcome to your triumphs.

RESPONSE BY BIsHOP ANDREW.
In the name and behalf of the An-

drew Divilon of the Sons of Temper-
ance, I receive the precious gift which

youave ustpresented to us from thelaiso xford, and permit me to saythat to me there seems to have been a
great deal of appropriateness in the
proceedings of this day. The Sons of
Temperance are engaged in a most
important conflict. We wage deadly
war against one of the most formidable
enemies of our race; an enemy whose
march is marked with ruin and death;
one who breathes his blighting curse on
the greenness of youth and the shrivel-
led decrepitude of age: and buries in
mae ofav of degradation and ruin thema fsoaring mntellect and the untut-
ored child of poverty and ignorance.But how numerous and great soever
the evils which intemperance entails
upon man, it is on woman as wife, as
mother, as sister, as daughter, that its
evils are most dark and fearful and
heart crushing. Oh at this very hour
while I speak, from how many habita-
tions goes up the groan of sorrow or the
wail of heart-broken anguishi for a hus-
band ruined and damned; for a father
froem whom intemperance has stolen all
of tenderness and kindness, and love,
which once shone forth in the sweet
tones of paternal love. Upon woman,
then, the weight of this curse has fallen
most heavily. Is it any wonder that
her faelings; her heart, and her influ-
cec, should rally round the gather-

ing hosta wvho are embodied for her de-
liverance andl protection? and that she
shionid ask what can u'oman do aid
this eause? This morning from fair
hands we have received the beautiful
and hope-inspiring banner which now
waves over us; and we have pledgedlourselves that we will never dishonor it.
Long, very long, shall it wave over us,and as its glorious motto meets our eye,wve will nerve ourselves afresh for the
conflict, and in battle's fiercest, darkest,
hour, we'll shout "hope for the world,the monster dies." Is there a Son of
Temperance hero who does not look to
our-i-allying signal, and reaffirm the
vows made in the Division room?
But it is not enough thsere waves the

symbol of our Order; inscribed on that
beautiful banner we read our battle-sig-
nal, but where are our arms? From
what arsenal shall we draw our weap-ens? What say our wives, and meth-
ers, and sisters, and daughters? The
answer is before us: I held it in myhand. They hove directed us to the
only source of inexhaustible, unanswer-
able, authoritative argument on this
great subject. And how appropriate is
that precious boon should come from
woman's hands. The Bible is emphat-ically the hook of woman's faith, and
lhepe, and love: yea, it is the great, the
only authoritative charter of her rights.Blot out this holy book from the earth,and she is a weak, a powerless, a do-
fepceless slave. The light of its blessed
truths ha s redeemed and elevated her
in this world, and showed her the glori-ouis pathway to heaven, the home of
God. Well, therefore, may woman love
the book of God, and say to us, as she
has done just now, take this book and
triumph by it, And is not this the very
means by which we oxpeoct success
The Bible is but the rovelation, the il-
lustration of the loftiest manifestation of
God's benovience, the world ever wit-
nessed. iBonaparte is said to have re-
marked to one of his marshals duringhis captivity; "Jesus Christ was not a
man: I have studied men. Christ was

Ar.

o wolby love t as a
so em*bic would never.'1ieve beenattempld by any moro -,hortal1nan.None aUt the mind if God could have
coIlcoivod it. Yes, the nission of Je.
sus.was one of love; and .love is the
greatdrgtithent by whidh.he seeks to
conquer. men. "The Son of' man is
come to seok and to save that which was
lost."
And such, too, is our, mission. We

are sent forth to seek the eutcast, the
debauched, the be Y ared, the ruined.
We go to him who er in the palace or
the cabin; whether clothed in fine linen
or ii rags- Our mission is to seek the
lost,' and if we find him abandoned
by man, an outcast from the sympathiesof these who honored him in better days,
an object of loathing to his kindred,clad in rags, and lying in the gutter,love prompts us to go to him. We will
raise him up from his degradation, and
whisper to him that he is yet a man:
that there are those around him whose
hearts in unison with their solemn pled-
ges, bind them to do him good to save
him; that we will put him on is feet,help him to stand, and aid him with all
our power in his efforts to walk forth
into society disenthralled and free to
do the bidding of his conscience and his
God. This is our work, and thousands
of redeemed drunkards, once debased
and ruined, now clothed and in their
right minds, honored of men and ap-proved of God, are the trophies of our
victory, and the divine signatures to
our glorious ministry; and the blessingsof thousands of happy wives and joyfulmothers who pray for us and bless us as
God's chosen instruments in restoringthose once lost, and bringing back peaceand love and joy to homes accursed for
many long years,-ay, and lispingchildhood has heard the name and char-
acter of our Order, and pours its pray-ers for us, and its blessings on us: and
the blessings of many who were readyto perish have co-ne upon us. Unlike
other conquering armies, no cities
smoke in the rear of our military march,
no fields are laid waste, no famine of
bread marks our course; no widows wail
because of us; nor do the lips of orphan-
age curse us; but we find cursing and
woe and ruin in our front, and behind
us spring up peace and plenty and
prosperity.

Again, I say, sir, we thank you and
the ladies of OXford for the preciousgift bestowed on us. I receive it from
you, and now commit to my brethren of
the Division. Brethren, shall it be em-
phaically our book? May I not pledgefor you that you will reverence its sa-
cred teachings, and that the blessed ut-
terances of its prophetic page shall al-
ways inspire you with an unfalteringconfidence of final and complete tri-
umph.

W!athibtesc.
FOR SHERIFF.

IIT Tlae friends of A. R. Brad-
ham, Esq., announce him as a candidato for the
office of Sheriff' at tho next election.
March 29th, 1849, 24Itd

0:^rVe are authaorized to
announce MALLY B3ROGDON, Esq. a
Candidate for the Office of Sheriff of Sum-
ter District, at the next Election.

KP2~1e are anul. irized to
annoumnce Col. JOHN C. RHIAME, a candi-
date for the office of Sheriif, at the ensuing
Election.

sept. 27, 1848- 48 tf

0:rTlac Friends of Richaard
B. BROWN, announce him as a Candidate
for the Offica of Sheriff of Sumter District
at the ensuing Election.
-Sept.20,1848. 47 tf

IITWe are authorized to announce Major
fOHN BALLARD, as a candidate for
Sheriff at the ensuing election.
April 26th, 1848. 20 tf
0:'rTlue n'ieuads of Will iaan

A. COLCLOUGH, Esq., announce him as a
candidate for Sheriff at thte next Election.

April1,1848. 25
FOR CLERK.

(cr We are authorized to
announce Mr. JOHN 0. DURANT as a
candidate for the dilice of Clerk of the Cour1
at the ensuing election.
Nov.8 3 tf
Mr. Editor :--Ploase announce JOHN

DARGAN JONES, as a candidate for re-
election to the office of Clerk of the Court
for Sumter District, and oblige the

SUMTERIANs.
April 26th, 1848. 26 tt

(T~We are authorized to an-
nounce DANIEL H. RICHBOURG, a can-
didate for the office of Clerk at the ensuing
election.

Jan. 20, 1846. 13 tf
.FOR TAX COLLECTOR.
(p' We are authorized to an-

nounce ALEXANDER WATTS, Esq., as
a Candidate for Tax Collector, of Claremon
county pt the ensuing Election,
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We utiderslgled l44 this inthgoI r
mending D. JIS C di IAman well worthy t
as a Cancer Dotor. Nrqm
fro-i our own dbservations we have been aeon..
tomed to think cancer wore for fthef iostipartIncurable, after having attained. any great ageor size, but we 1am.e ,aaIV :-wn cancers
cbred by him in averyanorftlie, Whiehseg.ed
to defy all human skill, etain thetid1it efti ia
daw from beholders remarksof r ed d14
hence we gladly embrase thIs ,nqdpf acom.mending hIm'to the commumity;,-tiikitg weshall thereby confer a favor on many, and is.
slat hlie anse of humanity

Punarm A. R. CunooN, . D., Mixhnten C,
Joux N. BU, 1. D. Woobdillie. N. 'C.-
Tus. 8. Hosts,:M:D., rifi of Chow.

an, N. C.
W. R. SKINtan, Postmaster of Edenton M,
Jonx Hrr,, Newberry District, S. O.
W. A. Hirr, Newberry District, S.''
BENJAMIN MIrrena.LL umteirillei 8.
SAL'.. C. 1Mrrcar.., Stimterville, & C.
STarMZX MITcEiaU., sumtervilloe, S. 0.
RaDDicE LAasromr, Darlleitun . C.
Eavin LANOsrow, .Derlington, 1. 61
BA's.. MooaX, Williamsburg Dis., S.0
Joux WUrsoN, Darlington Dist., B. C.
Tuos. STavasmo, Darlington DiaL.,S C,
Joru Couava'av, Darlingqon Dit.*S. C..
This may certify that after trying every -rem

edy I could hear of. and trykI- the proeu'ript1nqof five or six of the most solentific physielans of
Sumterville and Columbia, S. -0., for the dis ]
ease ofmy eye-lid, which I am fully satisfied
was cancer, that opinion being sttengthened by
one of the most extensive praecttionesa ofColfin-'
bia. I received no permanent relief, and hear-
ing of Dr. Hick's skill in that ;disea .ir'1_cared his aid. and I noli rejicai say'hat lie
has made a permanent cre of it abd that in jthe very short time of about-eleven weeks froi
the firat application. My case as I have before
stated. was of twelve years, standing,: adi of
slow but steady progresa; and to those who n$aybe afflicted with this disease I would sayN trythe Doctor's remedy by all means. for I earnesta
ly and consclentionly believe It will.suceeed- In
every case where It is admIssible, and ilie disW
ease not so diffused in the system as to daiy):yrremedy whatever.

Baus. Mrrnnmu..
January 1, 1849.

I take this njiportuityn ofanisou ,l0t.1iiiW
public that I have been.aflictebwidh the dan-I
geious disease cancer, forthe pastsix years on
my uppar lip, and beconting alariid'on 'eoseat
of the pain it gave me, and of .its rapid growth,I was inducd to apply to physicians for 'ld.but
I obtained no .relief or satisfaction from them,and gave up all hopes of ever getting well of It;but fortunately I saw Dr. J. C. Hick's siotice
its the Columbia Carolinian. I wrote to hItoand put myself under his treatment aan l e
en weeks the disease was removed and the agrehealed over. I advise all who 'areoboring an"
der this dre dful disease to apply to him fortha
with. JON III'.
Newberry DiAt., S. C., July 17, 1848.
O:'r All persons who may be afflicte I

with the dangerous disease, CA N C E IL,
and are disposesd to think this a humbug,
cnn satisfy themselves by addressing~ ,o
letter to any or all of the gentlemen
whjoso signatures are attached to the
above certificates.

JAS. C. HICKS,

Drugs and Medicines,
AT CHARLESTON PICES.

Z. .1. DeBAY,
sUCCEssoR T

J. A. CLEVELAND,
DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY,

NEARLY oProsITE MAsoNIC iHALL,OANDBN, s.C.

Takes this method of infotming the ,citi-
zens of Sumter, Darlington, and-the adjacent
country, that he keeps always on hand,-a
fresh anad well selected stock of

Drug~s, Chemicals, Paints, Oils and DyeStuflfs; Windowv Glass and Putty?Patent Medicines and Perfumery;Soaps, Brushes, Combs and Fancy Articles.
THOMPSONIAN MEDICINES,Embracing every article now iused in the,

Practice; &c. &c.
All of which will be sold as low as article ofthe mamne quality can be bought'in Charles-.
ton, FOR CAsH OR CREDIT.

iOrPhysicians, Planters, and Country Mecr-chants will do well to give me a call beforepurchasing elsewhere.

Camen,Fb.21 84 /tf

A CARD.
Tho subscribor, having taken, the cornerStore, (known as McLeans) would, 1ot

respectfully, acquaint his ol Friends, and
the Pu'olic at large, that he will At all timeutake pleasure to accommodate thenm, in'Cttting and Making up Garments, in the moitFashionable and substantial manner. -

He will keep constantly on hand a freshand seasonable assortment, of outfitting, ofthe latest and mont approvud Fashionserandhopes, by punctuality and his desIre to please~all, ho merit a continuance of thpir Patron.
age and confidence.

D. 3. WINN.
Jan. 15, 1849, 12 tf

Fresh Garden $bed.
For sale at the Now Drug Store, by
P. S. The above SEEDS have'been tried

and found genuine.
Bacon and Lard fbr Sale,
The subscriber has for sale at very largelot of Bacon and Lard, of his own curin,

which ho ofibre for sale low for Cash or god
paper. Apply to RUfQN

Fulton.iS.C.May 1, 1849. 2ind
10,000 SEGARS for Sale by

L.B Kma
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